
 
NAME Day 2021 Tiki Bar Order Form 

Tom Walden’s Kits – all genuine woods 
My kits are typically constructed slightly different from the others – but only to make assembly easier for you.  I will provide 
my kits in only “already cut-to-size” kits – with the option to have them pre-stained with a natural antique oil finish.  I make 
my kits using 4 different genuine woods (no basswood!) for you, in 1” scale only this year - sorry.  All are very accurately 
cut by hand on a very small table saw, or a laser when necessary.  Note that you can have your tiki masks engraved from 
a different wood of your tiki bar itself for contrast purposes.  If no selection(s), will match your bar wood selection. 

Wood Type Description Cost/Kit Qty – 1” Total Kits Extended Cost 
Cherry Tiki Bar, not stained $20    
Maple Tiki Bar, not stained $20    
Mahogany Tiki Bar, not stained $20    
Walnut Tiki Bar, not stained $20    
      
Cherry Tiki Bar, Stained $23    
Maple Tiki Bar, Stained $23    
Mahogany Tiki Bar, Stained $23    
Walnut Tiki Bar, Stained $23    
      
 3D White cooler with lid $3    
Tiki Mask(s):      
Cherry Not stained N/C    
Maple Not stained N/C    
Mahogany Not stained N/C    
Walnut Not stained N/C    
Cherry Stained N/C    
Maple Stained N/C    
Mahogany Stained N/C    
Walnut Stained N/C    
    Sub-total:  
    Shipping:  
     ============ 
    Total:  

 
Shipping prices to the same address are:  $4 for the first kit, and $1 for each additional kit.  No kits will ship before 
September 8th except for international orders.  To make payment, send a check payable directly to me at the address 
below, or PayPal it to me at this email address:  sales@TomWalden.NAME .  You may also use a credit card by calling 
me with your CC info.  Deadline for receipt of orders is August 17th. 

Date of your NAME Day event:  Oct/___/2020.  Please print all info below: 
 

Tom Walden    Ship to: ____________________________ 
1361 Altamont Ave NE    ____________________________ 
Palm Bay, FL  32907    ____________________________ 

321-728-9321 (EST) Phone: ______ - _____ - ________ 
NameDay@TomWalden.NAME  E-Mail: ____________________________  

Please print all info above (or use an address label).  If you can spare one, please include an un-used address label for shipping purposes. 
 

Note that you will receive an email confirmation upon receipt of any paid order. 
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